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M. HAI'SIIElt,

TORNBY AND OOUNSKLt.OU AT, LAW,

jl Q Daks BiitiT.LtnianioK.ri.
(Zl To. .1.... J rvlUi-irA- Air.ncT "Will Ku.vinll
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A. SNYUHU,

ATTOKNKY AT LAW.

Orrrcs Corner of Il'snk Street Sc. Ilankway
lodJiaUJIn aboro the Usrbon auvooai.
frump iuio. c

MJJ, IsSS-nl6- J LEItiailTON.

Physicians and Dentists.

KKHEU

ia Ajtu BunaEon, ,
BANK STREET, LEHimiTUN.
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T7J.. .OFFICE Hours at .riarryvillo From V a. in.,
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May be eonsslted In the .Ennllsh or Gorman

v - ....

May IT. "64.

DEiiiiAMim, n 0.,

I PIlYptCf Afy AND SURGEON

Spflki attention )M t0 .Chronic DlMstejj,,
OMsiT South Bast corn.rtfonanii 2nd ts3l.

tlihLa.F April 3. IS75,

B4

S KxnmliiliiB Snrp;on,
41 . PRACTICING PHYSICIAN and SO UOJJOK,

0T!!s:,'lttitfc8treet. HKBEU'e

"S'o beLeonValied in tho.aerra irtXaurjuaKe.

t REMOVED.

Mas llemoved his ftmco and nesicieneo irrnn
Seeood St. to SOUTH Street, In thebulMlnit
rorraeHljirtCUBlfd'Jy A. J I)oi.i.kniatk,

see hla friendsiiSUSni' 'orFlUE from
8 to 9 o'clock P. M. JUrcbjl, 1883

(W5 A1. Oortright, D.D.S.,

ppaitethe "rjri'adway House,'
A VLUbh' Chunk, Pa,

PaUenis hve the benefit of the latest
" rireVements In me h mini npi'llances and

the hast laathoU orirMitmenr ia an eurmo.ii
x iv x'KTii ailmlntfterfd II

fde'lred. tit pus.lMe, porsons residing imttide
rMauoli UUunk shoalil make engagements

QARBON HOUSE,

trtf,. UAtjr)GNnU.SI, PHOPRIETOK,
tUksT., I'uuinnTOM, Pa.

ThiiftnnN Ifonaie offers flrst-elas-s aceom
modatlons to the Trarodnir publln. Honrdlnic
by Ihe'lUy or Week 011 Ueasmiahlo Terms.
t)aolco uncars, vines nu i.hihuib
hnJ. liuttd Sheds am:
ttve Hostlers, attachc.l. AiirlllO-y- l,

pioKKUToN 110 na..
Utlway between Maueh Chunk & T.elil;hton

L.EUPOI,) MGTBiih

Packerton, Penn'a.

This well known hotel Is admirably refitted,
d ti thA.hestaoeoininoilatluns lor Merman.

nt and transient boarders, Kxcellent lahle
andtherery best liquors,. Also ttnestubles
Ettatned. sopu "o--

1 Mach Chunk House,
Sutaujhanna Mtreet, Mauch uhuok. l'cnua

.Whsn rlsltlna; at the County Seat this
Hetel will f.iand in he s In

VM'es. l.lquon, l.aaer llcer. Clears
aniLether ItelreshMienis of purest quality at

"th Itar.jTeriiiiTerymoderate, Patri.naso
oucuea. ae.ll.'iJ, iss.--

Beer Saloon anl Restauraut,

1143 Vine St Jhiladelphla.

The Par Is funrlslied with choice Clears
IX''r, and oilier rcfrtJllU'euts. Peric&f(rlilhi I.elHirh Valley vlslllnit I'lllla

dBttflllk'Me resjxjeljully Invited id Rive me a

liareVi, M. '"'WW""t

Livery &kSale Stables

1ANK sTItKBT.LUIlIOIlTONf Pa

FA.ST TUOTl'ING IIORSEd,

tj 2:r9 trELEVfA.?(T-OA.niaAaE-

4 tio.lUrsly LOWER l'tUur.S than any
. , 9017 t'iTorT D lD0 1UJ

l.arneiua Jwod'iome parilasos for Fanerai
'tras.'nit'Wildlai; DAVID EUDKR1'

. , 3 ) is

J, .V. II VUDENIjUSU
tTlntiully anfuanl tn the phhllo that he"

has op.ned a NEW 1,1 V Kit V ST MILK In
noo etlejitn.liU hutcl, and is prepared to

furnish Tui f J f

hmlftfMww'Mm Trips

en shartrst uolleeand most llberalterms. All
rders left at the "Cirh n House" will rrcelre

pr.aspt attentl'in Stable on North S'reet
At ift aoiei, ienignton. lairj-y- i

SMITH'
SMIeitnrolU. s. nnd For.1U1U1I1, tfn I'.tmi. No. too Nov.

aaUStrsat, er. i, rpp. u s. Patent olfice
Waihlnx'on 11. n. i;orrepnmienceFoltoite'
K. .ha'ri for advlee. No fee eharired ui

-n fal'at Is nllowxt. Itelerenres. Lewis
JnkaMia fc, i"o i iianvcfi, and r'o.iina.ter,' Washlntoa, 'II. K'. Pamphlets of InsiriiO'
tl.ns traa mayi; 51.

xr--ST OI.IN TON llllhrrVKY.Iashl.inHl.le
rt3 IliiuT ami Siiiik Makek, Hank St.,

IrttdyhlolTt' wrl warranted
ilain)S specialty, a 11JWAH

I AlNlJ RW1H AllltfTION At,
E-- t and all kinds "f LW It SCRIPT h.niiilil
Anlfdd. Lirge stoi-K-, nni Mlvlieft Prices

Vraakligton, I). O an.O-tr-

1 TlTlTm? 8en'1 forposlai, and m
A rKI.H. eelrr free.a r'lstlrnoztnfirowla
H l lliuu, W,Ch n h,p , ,n"lnnr,
money rluht away than anything else In this
w.ifld, All, of .I'her .es, 1 from first
hour Th rirftadlway inrfiirtuna onen. be.
f.JityWprkrsabsoulely u. At oh re

ftlUtM, imvm to., . fly '

ffjss,'jB' rj

t H w OT
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Hay Fever
In a tyjio of ca-
tarrhc vie ntfvlnn
cullnrsj mptouiti.
It la nit ended by
nn inflntneil n

nf the
of

flip nostrils, tear
iluotg, anil throatWFEVEiYg Moot Ing the
lungs. AnncrM
tnucu; t net ret eft
the iltechnrttc Is
a e 0 o in pa ntet
vr th a painful
hurnlnu sens a
Mtm. Thoro aro
scroro tpani9 of

n 0 e zinc, fr
qtient attack nf
niinuinir n o a iu

ache, n waterv nnl Infiatncil ttate nt the eyes,1
Ely's Crpam Balm Is a reinnly fun n tk-- on rt
corrcot iHntrnofili otthis IM:asc ami cati bo
(leieii'ted upon AO rents at tlru.'ulsis, 0o.
bv mall. Simple hottle I y in nil lOcts. EIy
Uit"p., Drugntsts, Owcgo, i, Y.

rpuoniAS k.imie:rb:r,
X CONVKYANURK,

AND

QKNERAL INSURANCE AGENT

The fallowing Companlea are Repres.nted:

LCI5AN N MUTUAL FIHK.
RGAOINO MUTUAI. TIRE,

WYOMING FlltC.
.rOTTSVlLLB FIRK.

LUliiari FinK.anrtthe
TRAVELERS ACUIDLNT INSURAKdEj

Aien ronusvlvanh and .Mutual llor&u Thlof
etec iroand Iuurauie Company.
Marco M.U7J THOS. KHMERER.

the clns. SendlOcts
GOLDS nosinue. and we will ma I vou

valuable box of pinnule
goods thatwlll put you In the wayof making
more money In a few days ihan you ever
thouuht possible at tiny huslni'Ss. Capital
noi P'Oulred.- - Wo will start ycu. You can
work all the time or In s,..tro time only. Tho
work Is unlvrre.illv adanted to both s zes
younic.and old. You ran enll earn Imm (0
cents to 5.1'0 every evenlnir That all hu
want Work may test, the hurlnraa. we make
this iiriparalletcd offer : toallwhoaro not
well satlsard we will send 1 to ov lor tho
Iri'Uhl ot wrlilnuua Full particulars, ill.
rucilnns, etc, s nt free Fortunes will bo
mane ny lliose win, ulvo iclr v Hole time to
work, ilrrat rueccss nLsolutelviure. llont
neiay. ".lari now. Address btinson u Co.
Partland, Malno, dccl6.1y

Dr. 0. T. Horn,
Central Drug Store,

Opposite the " Carbon House,'

Bank Streot, Lehighton, Pa.,
Keeps a full supply of

Pure Drugs & Medicines,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Stationery &: Choice Cigars.

Cholre Wines and Ltouors for Medicinal
piirjuwes Prerrjptinhs very carefully coni- -
kjuuuci nay or uisni.

AT.SO, just received, an Immense stock ot
fewest and most Popular Designs In

Tcill ( Papers
j. AND

'Borders,
which he Is offering at Prices fully as low as
the same qualities and Patterns can begot
In the Cities. If jon are about redecorating
your home, call nod see styles and learn the
prices before purchasing elsewhere.
Keiiembor, 1 II U CENTRAL U ItUU Sture,

Feb. a. yl Drt. CI, T. HORN.
'anted fur tho Lives nf all the

AGENTS rldents of the U. S The
rirest. Iiiindsumest. best book

ever sold for less ihnn twice our prteo The
fasten sewing 111 ri nicrica iiniinnse
prints tn agents. All Intclllnrnt l e"ilo nilIt. Any one ran become a rnccesslul agent
Terms free. llALLttiT Hook Co., Puriiund,
Mulne. deoli-- yl

n werkat home. (i.Oloulfit free. Pay
nbsnluirly rur. No r.sk, 1 nMtal
not reuulred. Header. II you want

tiusines. al'WiilCh persons u either sex, uld
er young,' can make, great pay.all the I lino
they work, with ahtoluio certainly, wrlto fir
iiarilrulars to II. Hallett Co., I'ortlai.d,
Maine. deelt yl

(RgpTSubscribe. lbrtlic
bnl )U U per year. ;

rasas

CARBON COUNTY,ir'' LltlllGHTON,

ORAHDMOTHER'S PICTURE,

ny tiANKAii b. nnnsos.
f Is an ancient plclme dimmed by years
A fair old fare, with bands of silver hair
mootlieil underneath a band of snowy laco.
Such as our graudslro's wires wsre.wont to

' wear!
It stntlcs.upnn mo from Its t&rnlslied fraino

riih nil the nld.ilma tendcrnrrs and lure:
Whirit tli6r6 iannot be a'SwAtsr look

On ancl laces In the world above.

It bring mo back tliq Joy nfdaysthat came
lieforo my life was touched with cure or

guile;
Fair memories of the past, as din, as dear,

As icuder ladinic face and lading smile:
It brfnirs mo back my childhood's happy

hours,
Dew, scent and blos3.om,nlnd nnd sons and

sun;
Ited suDSot skies and shadow-purple- eyes,

A scntlo lullabies when day was dono.

It brings mo back the hush of summer noons,

The shadowed grass, the murmur of tho
bees;

The Idle clouds at anchor In the blue.
The whlto and cold of daisies on the leas;

It brings mo back the silence of tho nlstht
Set thick with stars that twinkled faint and

hlKh,
The croon of birds within the dusky woods,

Tho silver moonlight over fields of rjo.

tee ataln the kitchen's sanded floor,
The vino leaf shadows trembling on the sill,

Tho Brassy yard alight with buttercups.
Tho glimpse of sky above It. bluo and still,
seo tho ancient presses, ret away
In shaded chambers that I used to know,

And swell the faint sweet lavender and
thyme

That wither on the linen's folded snow.

see the sunflowers droop besldo tho woll,
I In ar I lie rubln whlslte to his mate,

1 pluck the popples and the marlKolds
That Irlngo tho sunny borders b the gate;
say my praors beside a silken knee,
I kiss a dour old face that long ngo,

Willi (toil's own peace upon lis pallid lines,
Was laid to rest where summit roses blow.

Dear salntl If ever I wcro hard nnd col',
Estranged from Clod by bit cr loss ami pain

The lore and trust wll liln those tender eyes

Would bring me back my childhood's faith
again.

Quaint little picture graven by the sun,
Slowly your lines are fading from my eye,

But on my heart tho sunshine ol the past
Has graven n picture that can never die.

SHATIHGTflE"WIDDER."

TUB EXrEBILNCE I P A hT. LlDtii UAIIUEn

1111 D'ILD BEN.

"Your lialr ia Keltiiis lonp BRain;

wouldn't you lilto to have it cut?" asked

the barber, soltly. JNoj tbe reporter
wouldu't 6piiro tho timo just ot present

When be catno in acnlD. perhars. "I
thought yon would like to biwo it

trimmed nffn little behind;it looks bid,"
continued the barber. No; nil the St
Iinnix reporter wanted

was a shave. ud ho would like to have
it' as' quick as possible ns he had 11 n

lmpottaut.euijiiReuient with n prominent
banker, and it only lacked fivo numitcH
of the time sot for tbe meetluB. Plenty
of time." said the Wberi "I will fix

ou up iu lees time thin that."
'No,'' said the reporter, "I don't want

yon to (ihiiva me too fast I'd rathir give

you ten uiiuute than five.''
"All ri(lit,'' mid the barber, "just ns

ynu say, ciiptalu. lint when n customer
U in n hurry I can giye him na quick K

hh.ive as nujbody. I once hhuved 13?u

liutler iu two uilutilea nnd Ihirty aix
when I had 11 chair in the Parser

house shop. School street, Ilubttm." .

lui.'yhom did you say yuu shaved?

asked the reporter.
lieu Duller tha workiiiRman s can

didaie lor the presidency, you know. It
was during Iho war-ju- st h limit the secutid

yeirol'the rebellion I think. Dutlrr
had come on to lto&ton Irnm the front to

cousult wilh Gov. Andrew about the
Massachusetts troops, mid he put up at

tho Parker bottle. I lmd never beei

him in my life, but ever) body knew his

lace, lor there was scarcely a window it
the oily that didu't bnve his picture ii
it ttose dnjs. I had just put uiy iiprnn
on it was early iu the morning when
ho came into tbe shop puffiny; nud bhw.
my. 11 ml without syiug a word took my
chair. I started to mix the lather, when
he grouled ut me and said;

See hire; I dnu't want nny of that
contonuded suff 011 my face.'

Don't jnu wuutu shave, sil?' I said
What iu thunder nud lightning do

you suppose I ciuie here loi? Ol court,
I want a shavu,' he said, 'anil I iint ou
devilish nulok, too. I uever use lather
Just go ubtud uud share me us I am.'

"Without anvthtug on your face?'
asked again, for I thouuht I had miiui.
derstood him.

" "Yes. without anything on myfao
How often must I tell yuu thai? I had
only three ruiuutes to spare whn I can e

iu here, nud uowyou hare wasttd nearly
thirty secoudi. Let me get out ol here
iu two minutes nud a hall aud I'll giv
yon $1, Come on.'

Well, I hardly knew how tn be
gin, for I had never shared anybody tha
way before iu my life, but he faslcued

tbtt queer eye (if his I'll me and electri
fie I me wlill It. I wen't to work on hi

fac. I, have shaved 'longshoremen, bod
omlers, cowboys, book-aoeut- a, llfo-i- n

Biir.ince solicitors, lightning-ro- men

lawyers, and newspaper reporters but
never saw or felt, since orbelore.a cheek

that could iqual his in toughness.
' 1 dulled my razor tbe first stroke

gave him, but as he was in snob a hurry
I did not stoo to boue It, Wheu I had
shaved half of bis right jwl notice

that the razor lifted tbe stubbles out by

tbe roots, and I said;
Do I hurt ynnT

"Never mind; go aheid; I ain't
oHickeu,' be auiw,red, with gr.iwl.

"Well, I went ahead jJ.t u

the stubldta by the roots, but my con

science wouldn't let me ro ou that way.

no I reached tor the strop.

" 'Hone jonr danced raz-i- r on my

chin,' be jelled. 'I don't want any bal
hn.inesa. That's the wuy I do it at
home,'

"So I boned the razor on bis cbln.au
I'swear to you itbcatnuy grindstone

evtreiw.

INDEPENDENT- -"

"Then I pllohfld In again nud d

ou the left cheek. Yuu wouldn't
believe tue, maybe, but tho grating of

the razor 011 his faoe oonnded Ilka tbe
noise of a bnzz-Ba- I look a big pirn-fil- rf

rff whilo tnrulng nrohod to order a

rowd of newsbbys and'bbotblack nwjiy
Irom the door, aud my heart almost
at ind still uitU fright.

'1 beg your pardon, general,' said I,
but I couldn't help 'III'

" 'Help what?' said be, Blarting.

" 'I cut ytmr lacfl a little,' said I.
" Did you? Well, never mind hurry

p or I'll leaTe the chair as I nm.'
. .... . . r I."Jlo was uieeuing, uui a sioppeu ii

lib a piece of court-plast- and some
powder, audi went lor him again. I
felt sorry lor tho poor wan', nnd, when I
nipped a wart off bis under lip I thought

d sink through tho floor. Hut wluu I
looked at him to Bee what effecf it was

going to have he wns fast asleep.''
Asleep!''
Yes, sir, and sleeping jut as quietly

ns if bo were under tbo influence ol a
mild and plcnfuut narcotic

"When I finished shaving him I woke
him up."

" 'Ah,' be said, 'I have boon naleep.

share like that always soothes me.
et mo see, how long have you been at

'Two minutes and tbirty-si- x seconds,'
said I.

'fiis seconds out of the way,' said be.
Young man, have you no res&ect for

your word? JJo you see nothing sncreu

in n contract between man and man?

ou undertook to shave me in two min- -

les aud a half; yon haven't done it -

you are six seconds Deulnn time, wnere
is tho proprietor? I want to tell him
what I think of a birber-sho- that em-

ploys men who have no regard for their
houor.'

"The proprietor hadn't got down, so I
told him so."

'Ah,' said he, 'that ncconnls far it.
While your employer is away yon think
yourself at liberty to dilly-dall- y wilh
customers and cause them to lose valua-

ble time. I hare balf a mind to band
you oyer to tbe polico, sir.'

"I told him that I bad shared bim in
less time than nny barber in Boston
oould do it, but be stormed around aud
Dually loft, siying that be would nertr
uter the shop ngain, but would use bis
tiflileuce to keep nil respectable people

away from it."
How about the dollar be promised

you?''

Well, I never heard anything more
from bim until be called iu again n day or
or two afterward. 1 was but be sat down
and said he would wait for me. I shaved
him ns I did the first time, but as he said
nothing about being in a hurry I took it
leiiurely. When I had finished he went
to the proprietor and told him that I bad
giyen liim the best share ne had ever bad
wbeu he called iu tho other day, ami
that be watitod to make mon small prcs
cut. Then he gave me a $2 bill,''

That wns generous of him."
'Yes. it was, and I kept that bill to

this day."
'Yon Ireasnro it as n gift from the

gruff old warritu?" naked the reporter.
Nii,'' repljed tbe barber. "II was

ono of these wildcat biulc bills, and tbe
bank that sued it Ind failed two weeks
before be'garo it to'tn'e.'" '

MY ITALIAN ANTAGONIST.

"And yuu are going home? '
'Yes, I am going hume."'
We weta 011 our way together down the

mum street of Tiirrnngowt-r- , Guruey com
iug Irom tbe store where he had been

of some gold-dus- t to nn agent
who paid 3 pence an ounce more for it
tbau the bauk prico fur it, I Irom the
New South Wales bank, wheiio,- - I had
beeu drawing my forlunu in tbe form 01

1 bulky roll ol 100 liriliab notes.

'It Is safe to carry all that
arouud hre," an ncqiiulanue ventured,
waruiugly, as I w.is buttohing the niO'iey
into the pocket of my mob skin trousers,

"I lik it this way; I like the feel of it
abiiul me, and ciuveuience is altogether
a mutter of opinion,';

Aui then uh sauntered into a saloou
together and drit k a glass of giuger
beer, umiu ibly otmUlug iu a desultory
way.

Group, of two and three were scattered
here aud tbcro nbutit tbe btr. chatting
noislh lor the must part, though a lew
drank deeply iu sullen slleuce; but, ex-

cept the lounger by tho door, who stood
with his hands plunged deeply iu liU
pockets and his slouch bat drawn low
over his restless eyes, each mau hmi
some mate to rtfirct his humor or con
tradict it,

That Is the Italian fellow," I whisp- -

ered, nodding toward bim.
"Ve; cleaued out or thereabnn's, '

G'irney ausaered iu a low tone.nud th'en
I turned to leave,

It was a dark night and when onc I
bad lot t the lights of Turraugower be
hind me tbe blackuess seemed to close
arouud me with a sense of discomfort.
I bad proceeded thus btlV way home.
wheu, just where the uncertaiu roadway
dipped itito a thicket of eucalyptus, a
hand was laid ou my shoulder and a vi-

brant voice said, tremulously;
"Your money or your life!-- '

"Hal it is yon, scoundrel!" I said,
wheeling rouud suddenly ou my uuseen

"Dog of au Italiiu, would
yuu dare?" Iaild, striking iu the ilirto
tloiroflbe voice' aud then we ol io:i
with each other.

Alter that ueither of us spoke, but we

wrestled like giaiils, while each clutohe.i
tho other by the throat

Ituiud aud rouud, backward nnd for
wArd, circliug rrstles-ly- , nud grappling
each other fntioui,lv, we weut, while the
sense of strangulation due to bis grip ou
my throat Increased ashe strove to throw
me. I loudened oue baud from its bold
of him, and struck out witu my cleuohud
fist toward tbe region of bis heart.

Live and Let Live."
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The blow to)d; bo fell Ilko a log, be-

ing apparantly piralyzed for the mo-

ment; but in falling lie dragged me with
bim, and his grasp ou my throat never
relaxed. .

"I nm,r1ylng' I thought, striving with
all niy.remajulnc strength to loosen Jik
hold of me; aud then I remember TJd''

mora. I bad eittier.falnted or, been sutTo

catbd into inseiislbiltijr, ,
-

How long 1 renjalned thus I cannot
tell. Wheu I recovered consclousries'i
the murderous pressure had fallen tiff,

but my assniTaut still lay beneutn me,
breathing brarily.

Simultaneously wo soemed to recover
consciousness, nud in uuison wo rose to
our feet. For an instant we stood apart,
glaring nt each other through the dark-

ness; then, ns though nt a given signal,
we closed with each other nRaiu. Agaiu
wo wrestled aud strove, white face close
to white face iu the gloom, and nt;olu
tha contest was so equal that no spectator
would bave known on which sldo to
promise 11 victory. For many minutes
wo wrestled silcutly, and then wo fell
ngain, nud I was undermost. Aud thou

ensued a struggle sucu na I had no idea
men were capable of. We rolled over
each other, we strained every nerve, each
to kill the other. We dealt each

other desperate blows at random, and
then wheu exhaustion forbade another
movement, mechanically we desisted, and
as mechanically rose and drew a few la-

bored, gasping breaths, and rushed to

the contest ngi.in.
Our action wns wonderfully concerted;

as though governed by a double mech

anism we struggled, fell, rose, nnd re-

sumed the fight, nud that after each had
grown so weak that a child cotldbavc
vuuqnishecl either.

Aud through all my terrible craving
for bis life there crept, by and by,a

of respect for him. He
was tough as leathtr.aud be fought will,
taking his puuisbmeut with an endur-auc- e

that hitherto I deemed exclusively
British.

When I look back on that incident
now I have no knowledge of timo, no
memory of anything but pain nnd effort

aud blinding blows. I cannot tell how
loug the struggle lasted er how it term-

inated. I only kuow tbatnt last tho end
came somehow, olid that, after a period
of oblivion, I returned to consciousness
and found myself alone.

How I reached borne I cannot tell. I
vnlked tbe distance doubtless as som
nambulists do, for next day when a
neighbor came to look mo up, I was toss
ing on my bed iu a ragiug fever, aud
the money that had so nearly
been the price of a life was salely button
ed my pocket.

Of course the Great Britain sailed
without me. and of oourse tbe friends
awaiting 1110 at home grew sick of the
silence which no explanation cume to
break, for what message could any one
send who expected hourly to see me die?

But the turn in my long illness came
at last, and theu I turned slowly nud re
lurtautly toward improvement. 1 hail
fought u hard battle for lile beneath the
shudow of tho eucalyptus; that which
disease wagod against my youth was ns
deadly aud more prolonged. But youth
triumphed at last, nun I rose a shadow
ol my old self, likely lobe debarred Irom
existence iu the old, glad, Iree, triumph
ent terms lor many a day.

It was years belore the last memento
of my encounter with that desperate ruf
fian had passed out i f my system, but
now, oiler half a lifetime, I can look
oack Irom my fair, happy Euglish home
ou that incident of my career ns content- -

tdlyasouauy other ot my colonial ex

perieucts.
As to my enemy, bis body bad been

found 111 tbe creek while I lay at tbe
point of death, but whether fulling there
by accident ot fluug iu through despair I
UtVtr kuew.

N HAIR.

"Pass the butler gently, Mabel,
Shove it lightly through the air,

Iu the corner of tne dish, love,

You will find a nut brown hair.
What fou.l inem'ries it awakens

01 the days when wo were wed,
When tijHiri my flue rout collar

Oft was laid your little head.
Lovingly I .Iruked those tresses,

lu tho happy days 2one by

Now I strike them every meal time
In the butter and I lie pie,"

A Queer Story.
Lady Fmucis bad a grievance that

marred sadly her happy butteifiy exist
euue. Do uhnt she could, her sou Jnck
would not marry.

Jack Trimstuu bad been out west hunt
ing buffaloes, shoutiug prairie chickens.
racing MeXlcuu mustaugs, aud playing
"poker" with the miners. But lite, in
America U eipeuti.e. nud Jack, who
had extravagaut tastes aud u kuaok of
getting through money , bad spent lu two
mouths the sum becaluulrted wuuld have
lasted bim lonr, aud be was iu the mid
die of the Allautic, on board an Iuniau
liner, wheu his mother told ber friends
that he was shooting ludiaus aud bulla
toes. The passengers on board were
chiefly Americans who were going to
Europe on a pleasure trip. There was
one or two pretty girls among them, and
Jack, who was u- dangerous lady's man
commenced a bot flirtation with one of
t tern before he was two days at sea.

The Brown parly consisted of three,
KilioO. Brnwu, Mary L. Browu, au
annuel Wasulugtnu Ufowu, who was
worth bis goud S5.U0J.UU0.

Jack Trimstou was pretty deep in tbe
iulrauxuics of a bard ilirlatiou with
Katie 0, Browu belure he beard who
Samuel was.

The Bruwn party landed at Queens
town aud weut ou to Klllaruey, while
Jack came over to London.

Lady Trimstuu was delighted to have
her dear Jack back again, lie was look
iug, too, she though;, so huud.ome and
sonroMea. A,J4

$1.00 a

Jack, who wanted money badly, was
cry nice just now to bis mother. lie

desoribed to her bis experiences of Am-

erican girls, and Lady Francis was deep-

ly Interested In everything relatlug-t-

her sex, J' -

"I knnW uoh American girl,
who" WlirbVltfTjtJrYfloh' nexTweoki There
are two" Msryj no
mother.' The fathei- - is" worth nt least n

million.' nrid'ls riot n bad sort of fellow."
"NowJack" do be serious. I nm so

IhlerestecV" hi ali thi3.- - Are you sure
a'boutibo raobey?"

"I bdlevo Itis all right."
'The Browns arrived in London and

put tip at tbe Laugbam hotel. Lady
Francia called on them immediately after
their arrival. She was delighted with
Katie nnd bad half n dozen of her rela
tives to meet tbe Browns. The dinner
was,, of course, perfcctiou.aud tho guests
well chosen two lords and a duke with
their respective wjres and as tbero were
uq young tneu, Jack had Katie all to
himself. .Samuel W. Brown did not ap-

pear n bit abashed iu tbe presence of
tho old nobility. lie was a shrewd man,

ho had studied human nature and bad
seeu many phases of lifo, and his anec-

dotes of America were most interesting.
Katie 0. Brown created quite a Bensa-tio-

Jack was most atteutlre to ber.
He allowed, however, the opportunity to
pass without proposing to her, much to
Lady Francis's indignation.

Jack and the Browns onco again re
lapsed into tho pnme pleasant bohemiau
life. One day they went to Wiudsor.tho
next Hampton court or Sandown races,
and so on. Lady Frauds was nervous
nud shncked, for Samuel Washington
Brown allowed the girls to do exactly as
they liked, and seldom accompanied
them.

Lady Francis could not altogether un
derstand or appreciate Samuel W. Brown,

ludeed, she was growning quite concern,
ed about him. He had a habit of calling
ou her at all sorts of strauge hours, giv-

ing ns an excuse that the girls were
"away with the boys" and he was lone
some.

By this time Samuel Washington
Browu aud the Misses Brown were cele
brities. Every ouo knew or had beard
of the great American heiresses, but Jack
Trimstou did not seem a bit nearer to
marriage. Lady Francis was iu r.

"I wish you would propose at once,
We really cannot go ou living iu this
extravagant manner, I am positively
ruined!" moaued Lady Francis,

Matters, however, gradually became
desperate. Every one was talking of
Jack and the heiress, and was wondering
why tbo engagement was kept a secret.

For surely," they reasoned, "they must
be engaged or they would uot bo going
on in this manner.'' And by degrees
they also began to associate Samuel W,
Brown's uumo with that of Lady Francis.

At last the crisis came. Lady Francis
received an intimation from her banker
that he could uot cash auy more of ber
checks. Nothing could save her, there--

lore, but Jack's immedialo engagement.
Ou bis arrival home ber ladyship ex

plained tbe startling news to him.

"I will propose "he remark
I;" but, perhaps I had better write

and get au appointmeut first with the
old gentlemau nud souud bim,'" lie
wrote tbe following:

Mv Deau Sie: Can yon give me an
interview moruiug nt eleven
at the Laugbam? I wish to speak to sou
ou a delicate subject, aud hope to see
you alone,

I'niv rememoer me very kinniy to
your daughters and believe me yours
very truly. J 'Aeimstum

S. W, Brown, Esq.

Tho next morning, while be was
seated at breakfast with Lady Francis, a
letter was hauded him by tbe servant
He read it quietly, and then, after n lit-

tle hesitation, passed it ou to his inotbir,
It read:

Mv Dear Sin. I shall be most happy
tOBieuu, as suggested, at 11. II, how
ever, tbe delicate subject you reler to
has reference to the absurd rumors cou
neeliug my name wilh that of your
mothers. I hardly mink yon ned
trouble to call, us I am happy to say
that my wife is still alive. I venture to
oiler her, through you, my most sincere
symnnth that her considerate nttenliou
to me should have beeu so misunder
stood.

Believe me, very truly yours.
Samuel W. Beowm,

P. 8.. -- I nee by jour note that you
seud kind remembrances to my (laugti
ters, Tliry are at school in Bslou, Yuu
mean, I prosuran. my neices, Mary aud
Katie. Poor girls, They will, I Tear
Uud it very dillloult to settle down u
governesses, after all the gaiety you hare
so kludly shown tbeui

One thousand dollars iu gold weighs
four ponuds. That is why so mtny
newspaper men are

A physienn says, "In buying cloth-

ing care should be takeu to investigate
tbe bygrosonpicily of the cloth," We
always do, but, as singular as my ap-

pear, many persons buy a oat and
never give a thought as to its bjgros-copicit-

This is, indeed, a great mis-

take.
Eirlyto bed and early to rise will

all be in vim If yon don't advertise in
the Caiidon Advocatb, published at Le-

highton.
A Nebraska widow with twenty-on-e

children is advertising for n husband.
Thero is a great virtue in printer's ink;
it has brought fortuues to both men and
women; but we don't believe a double-colum- n

advertisement, inserted next to
reading every day for six months, would
crlug a hnsbaud to a widow with twen-ty-ou- o

children uuless the latter are
kept iu tbe background or underground
or some j here. Wo dislike to go back
on advertising, but tbe line must be

drawn romewbere. Ex.
Ooe man was asked by anotber,wlth

whom he was on the best of teruis.where
he hud taken up bis abode. "Ob," he
replied, "I'm living by tbe canal at pres-

ent, would be djllghted if you should
drop in soma evening."

The (.weeteBi, thing In life is the
cncJpniljsJ jelcpw Qf ttvUtw. k

Year if Paid in Advance.

. ""If not paid in advance, $1.25.
j.imi.Juiija-jJiw.aJu.iatilwii'"i.- i'

Shlloh'a Vllnllxsr It what you need foi
Constitution. Loss of Aupelite, Diizincsa,
and nil symptoms of Dvspepsia. Prico 10

and 7i oenls per bottle. 'Sold by W. F. Blory
Weissport, Dr. C. T. Horn Lehighton.

Croup.WhoopIng Couth and Bronchitis
immediately relieved by Shiloh's Cure.
Sold bv W. F. Uiery Weissport. Dr. C T.
Horn Lehighton.

That hacking Cnuzli'can be so quickly
cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee It.
sold or w. i'. uury wcusoort, Air. c. i.
Ilorn Lehighton.

Will vou suffer with Dyspepsia and
Llyef Complaint? Shlloh'a Vitaliier Is
guarantee! to curs you. Sold by W. F.
tilery weissport, Ut. c. r. tlom Aienigninu.

Sleepless nlghts.mado miserable by that
Icrriblo cough Shiloh's Cure is the remedy
lor you. Sold by W. F. Biory Weissport,
ur. c. a. Horn Aicniguton.

Catarrh Cured .health and sweet breath
secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh P.ornody, Price
so cents, iiasjl injector irao. sold by w.
F Blery Weissport Dr. C. T. Horn Lehigh-
ton.

For lamo bark, side or chest, uso
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price 25 ceuts.
Sold by W. F. Biery Weissport, Sir. C. T.
Horn Lcnignton.

Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure
Is sold by us nn a guarantee. It Cou- -
sumption. Sold by W. F. Blery Weissport,
lir. C. T. Horn Lehigliton.

FELT BELIEVED.
Wall Street News: "Yes, I was cleaned

out on tbo produce exchange," he said,
as ho sat with his legs swinging off the
depot platform.

"Aud how?"
"Well, I'm running forty acres of land

back here half in onions and half iu
turnips."

"And how do J'ou feel?"
"Greally relieved. Its a terrible bur-

den off my mind not to have to shiver
and sweat over grasshoppers eating up
the wheat in Kansas.the floods drowning
out the coru in Illinois and Missouri,
and tbe oats in the Ohio Valley being
knocked into the middle of tho month
by a frost."

"And your onions and turnips?"
"Nothing to worry about nothing at

all. If there's too much raiu for tbo
ouions its boss for the turnips, nnd if its
too cold for turnips it makes twenty
acres of ouious give nil oyer. Great re-

lief, gentlemen great relief."

Drunkenness, or the Liquor Habit, can bo
curedby administering Dr. Haines'

Golden Specific-I- t

can be given in a cup of rofTeo or tea
without the knowledge of the person taking.
It, effecting a speedy and permanent cure,
whether tho patient is a moderate drinker
or an alcoholic wreck. Thousands of
drunkards have been mado temperate men
who linve taken tha Golden Specific In their
coffee without their knowledge, and
believe they quit drinking ol their own free
wilt. No harmful eltects lesult Irom its
adiiiiiiiitration. Cures guaranteed. Circulars
ami testimonials sent free.

Address, Golokx SrrciFlo Co.,
185 Usee St., Cincinnati, 0.

Tbero are now nbont 323,000 pen-

sioners of nil classes, and oHheso 225,-00- 0

are tbe soldi-r- s themselves.
Subscriba for aud read the Advocate

it contains all tho latest local uows up to

the time of going to press.

A Startlinz Dloooyery.
Mr. Wm. Johnson, of Huron, Dkota

writes that his wife hid been troubled
with acute Bronchitis for many years, and
that all remedies tried ga ve no permanent
relief, until he procured a bottle of Dr.
King's Now Discovery for Consumption,
Roughs and colds, which had a msjiral ef-

fect, and produced a permanent cure. It
is guaranteed to cure all diseases of the
throat, luncs or bronchial tubes.

Trial bottle free at Thomas' drugstore.
Largo silo SI 1)0.

Lendville has now a population of
about 12,000, a decreise ot 2,000 within
the last year.

A prayer hospital for the performance
o f faith cures has been established in
Erie.

ACKER'S Prsi-Ersi- Tablets Nbvkr
Fall. Sold by Dr C T Horn, Le.highlon.and
W Blery, Weissport.

China proposes to adopt postal cards
on and after January 1 1885

It costs the United States $5,150,389,-3- 1

to care of tbe Indians this year.
The tenacity with which people abide by

their early faith in Ayer's Sarsararilla can
only be explained by the fart that It is the
best blond medicine ever used, and is not
approached in excellence by any new can-

didate for public favor.
There is a mau living in New York

who hopes to livo to see the time when
thero will be no more whisky, pistols, or
dime novels.

Frosts have visited Connecticut every
month this year.

ARE YOU Miserable through Indigestion
Sour Stomach, or Constipation? Aekpr's
Dyspepsia Tablets wo guarantee will relieve
you. Sold by Dr C T Horn, Lehlghton,and
W F Biey, Weissport.

Four hundred nnd eighty electrio
lights illuminate tho British house of
commons,

Charles Welch will work seven years
for n Hillsdale, N. Y., farmer, in order
to marry h'.s daughter.

My mothpr began gaining from the first
dose she took nf Dr. Graves' Heart Regula-
tor. She Is rid of those bad Testings about
her heart now, the rellel Is permanent,
other remedies only helped for a few
minutes, Miss Clara Brad I, Lawton.Mlch
$1 per bottle at druggists.

- The Collegian's passport: "No,"
said tbe college man, "I don't care a
copper whether I get a degree or not;
I've got my sknll and cross-bone- s pin,
and that's a passport into any society."

-- The London Times has become a
eonveit to cremation.

Tho savings banks of New York State
hold over S130,000,000.

A good looking Cubin slave girl 12

years old is worth $100.
LADIES SHOULD REMEMBER, beau-til-

complexion results Iron, using Acker's
Blood Elixer. Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehigh-
ton, and W Biery, Weissport,

Teleptoni transmitters should be
paiuted "yeller."

A New York man claims to have
cured two brothers of snoring simply
by repeatiug loudly the words "Ion't
snore." He falls to nay what be hit
them with.

Au old lady from one of the rural
districts astonished a clerk iu one of the
stores by inquiring if tbey had any
'yaller developmeuts, -- iohe tbey did

op Utters in," .

s)VA,sii,iaiy

The Carbon Advocate.
An Independent Fomllv Sowspaper

rubllshtd every ;AT0lO)AY, in
Lehighton, Carbon Co., Pa., by

UAKItV V. lUOltH'IIIMEJt.
& sbott dlslauo. apqrs

ttt-- . - vwB.LiCJiigu vaney . u. j'wi.
Terns : $1.00 wlmm in Atrace

EVRUT DrsCiUttlOX OA' tLUX AKD rAKvT

Job Printing
AT LOW PRICllCS -

GREAT flrJf&fe&WnTHE

FOR SPwiSLZKr--
C U I! E O

Rheumatism, Nouralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Eacksche, Hstdacho.ToolhscliO,
or. Ttirsnt rswelllpjrs. 'Ppralna, ltrul.es,

lturn., Senia., rrsxt lines.
AKD Att OTlim TAIUS ISO ACUtS.

oll by Druc.I.U .na DaUrr, .r.rrvhera. fifty Cull a
bAtlls. Dlrcr'toD. la 11 L.uauarpi.

TII1-- ('HAULER A. VOOtXEIt CO.
(Imwm, i. A. vmlfcLLa a co ) tt.ilu.ttK, ad CO. A

For Somothlng Very Nica lu tho Way of
Ladles', Gent's and Children's

BOOTS, SHOES & GAITERS

GO TO

Peter Heiin,
opposite tho Publlo Square, BANK Street,
Lehighton, where you will find a Largo and
Fashlonablo Stock to select from at Low.it
Cash Prices. Also, Ladles' and Gent's

Boots and Shoes Male to Order

on short notice. Best Material and Work-
manship guaranteod. Prices ars fully a
Low as cltcwhcro. Your patrouago Is rer
cordially lurltcd. SluylO-ui-

f &Hia!fii4fV!

THE SURE CURE
FOR

KIDNEY DBSEASES,
LIVER COroiPLAIMTS,

CONST1PATBON, PJLES,
AND BLOOD DSSEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.

ldny-Wo- la iho most eucoo?sful remedy
Z ever used." Dr. 1. C. tallou, loniton, Vt.

'Kidney-Wo- Is always reliable."
Dr. R. If. Claxk. Go. Xlero. Vt.

Kidney-Wo- has ccrcd my w Ifo after two years
BuCbrisg." Dr. C. II. Gununerlin, Bun Hill. Oa

IN THOUSANDS OF CASS3
It has oared whero all tlna rmd filled. Jtiaralld,
but efficient, CERTAIN I.V ITS ACTIO, tut
harmltws in all cases.

tlTlt cleAnets tbo Blood and Strengthens nrd
jrtves New I.lTo to all tho impart salt organs of
tha body. 1 he natural notion of tlio Kidney a Is
restored. Tho Liver is cleansed of tlldiswi-o- ,
and tho Bowels mavo freely and, hcalth.fa.jy.
In this way tho worst disaauca aro cr&dituUd
from tho system. q
riucc, etoo uqctx cu dxt, gold qt DrxGcm.

Dry can bo ecnt by nail.
WELLS, RIClIAXUSO.t;CO.Onr7tnetonVt.

h Marvelous Story
TOLD IK TWO LETTERS.

FROM THE SONsToSSSfittsr
" Cenllcmcni Jly father resides at Glover,

Vt. He has been a great sufferer from Scrof-
ula, and the Inclosed Utter will tell J ou u hit
a marrelous eifect

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
has had In his case. I think his blood muit
hare contained th. humor for at least ten
years ; but It did not chow, except In the fui 4

of a scrofulous sore on tho wrist, until about
fire years ngo. From a few spots which f

nt that time, It gradually spread bo ei
to corcr his entire body. I assure you he w . i
terribly afflicted, and an object of pity, vU u
be began using your medicine. Now, there
few men of his age who enjoy as good In t
as ho has. I could easily name fifty pc
who would testify to the facts In his case

Yourstruly, W. ILFniLurs.'

FROM THE FATHER:
a duty for me to state to you tho lei- . I
have derived from the use ot

Ayer's Sarsaparilla-- .

Blx months ago 1 was completely cct- r d 'b
a terrlblo humor and scrofulous sorci. ""bo
humor oaused an Incessant and lntc rail
Itching, and the skin cracked so as to e- -t se
the blood to flow in many places wbener r
I moved. My sufferings were great, and rt' V

life a burden. I commenced the use of .
SAnsAFAiULLA In April last, and bare v. -- a
it regularly slnee that timo. Jly condlt o

bejiu to Improve at onoe.--T- sores ba o
all healed, and I feel perfectly well In or
respect being now able to da a good dav's
work, although 73 years of age. Many lorjul-- fl

what has wrought such a cure in my case, a r
I tell them, as I hare here tried to tell you.
AVER'S SABSAEAKILLA, Glover, Vt, t,

SI, 1SS2. Yours gratefully,
UiRAir Pmixir-s.- "

Aim's BAPSATAniLlA. cures Scrofula
and all ScrafuLorAS-Complalnt- i, Cirl
.Us, Eczema, Ringworm, Illotcho ,
Sores, Bolls, Tumors, and Eruptions r'
tho Skin, It clears th. blood ot al Imp
rlties, aids digestion, stimulates the action ' '
the bowels, and thus restores vitality and
strengthens the whole system.

rUEI-ARE- or
Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass,
So'd by all Druggists; 81, tlx bottles for f5.

PIILI Hum net tin
ftetiUwgti by run. Tutiti Rood.
U&e in liiiibv tIJhv.lnirtHsfji
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